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REVEREND J. J. MURPHY,
vrho lost bis life at the fire at Back River on the
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JECTS, given by

TEE LATE REV. J. J. MURPHY, 1N 1871.
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THE LION OF FLANDERS;
oi,

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

:--:-

BY HENDRK CONSOIENCE

---:- :--

CHAPTER XVIII-(Contnud).

The sun was rising in glowing splendeur for the
fourth time over the free city of Brnges. Matilda
was sitting ln the same room of Adolf von Nieuw-
land's bouse which hbchad formerly occupied. Her
faithful bird, the beloved falcon, accompanied ber
ne more-it was dead. Sickness and sorrow bad
spread their paleneBs over the sDft features of
the maiden; ber eyes were dimmed, ber cheek
had lost its fulnessuand ber wbole appearance
showed that a deep grief lay, 1ike a gnawing worm,
in herbeart.

Those who are visited with long and bitter suffer-
lng take pleasure in sad and gloony dreams; and
as If the reality were not painful enougb, fashion te
themselves phantoms, which appal them yet more :
and thus was it with the hapless maiden. She
fancied that the secret of ber father's liberation had
been discovered; ahe saw in imagination the mur-
derers bribed by Queen Joanna, mingling poison
with i s scanty food uand then she would shudder
convulsively, and tears of agony would stream down
ber cheeks. Adolf was dead to her: ho laid ex-
pated, with bis life, bis love and bis magnanimity.
Theso heart-rending fancies passed ever anew be.
fore Matilda's seul and ceaselessly tortured the
poor maidena.

At tbia moment ber friend Maria entered lier
room. The smile whicti passed over Matilda's
features as abs greetedberfriend waalike the smile
whIch, after a death of anguisb, lingers awbile on
the face of the departed,; it expressed more of pain
and profound sorrow than the bitterest wailing
could have dons. She looked at Adolf's siater, and
niâd:

Oh 1 give me some comfort, sOns alleviation of
my suffering 11

Maria drew near to the unhappy girl, and pressed
her baud in tender sympathy. Her voice took its
acftest toue, and san like music into the seul of
the sufferer, as she said:

Your teara flow ine tiliness, our heartis break.
ing with anguish and despair ; abdthers las nethiog,
nothing te lighten your benvy burden 1 las!1yen
are indeed unhappy. fy

"cUnbappy i say yen, =y friend? Oh, yes I Thore
is a feeling In my besrt which fIS it te bursting.

a yon imagine what bideous fancies arce ever
fleatlug befere >' eyes? aud can you understand
why my teare unceasingi1eow ? I have aen my
fathér des f poison; I have beard the voice as of
fne dying-a voice hat said,' Farewell, my chUId;
thon wbm I bave '"ed," -

I prayYe , hmaids intetposed Marià," baulish
these glamy shadowsof your fancy. Yo irend
ty heart with soirow. Your father la yet allive.
Youain griévously In abandoning youruelf thus te
deapair. Forgive me these words of saverity."
desatirdas.orid Marias hnd,ànd pressed itgently,
as theugldshe would express to ber iwhat comfort

.thas eworàa hd given i. ·Névertheless se con-
tnued ber desponding'disourse, and seeinèd even
tuefind a kInd o! comfort therein'. Fàr thé iait-
inge of an o ppessed sout are, as it ýwere tiars
iwhs hgten the burden of the, beart. Bhe con-

t"nue aSen yet àorp hnhiaMaria: Ipar
t<MItva fdEIUimu aaInlfldFlUOe. heO

.awnmg ihs axe over
..Maw that bead fall on the dungeon feioor

"lO Gd 1" cried Maria, "what horrible fancies! l
She trembled, and ber eyes glistened witb tears.

" Aud I heard bis voice,-avoice tbRt said, ' Fare-
well I farewellIlI"

Overpowered by these hideous thouglt-, hMaria
threw herself into Matilda's arma ; ber tears .fell
fast on the beaving brest of ber unbappy friend,
and the deep sobbing of the two maidens filled the
room. After they hal held each other in% long
and motionless embrace, Matilda asked:

« Do you understand my sufferings now, Maria ?
Do you understand now why I am slowly wasting
Sway ?'r,iO, yes," answered Maria, inau acceitof despair;
tyes, I underatand and feel your sufferings. O, my
poor brother V

The two maidens sat down exbansted, and withb-
out uttering a word. They looked at eacha ether
awhile with unutterable sorrow ; but their tears
gradually lightened their grief, and hope returned
into the hearta of both, they knew not how. Maria,
who was older than Matilda, and more elfg-pcs-
sessed in suffering, first broke the deep silence, and
said,

" Why sbould ne allow our hearts te be thus
crushed by false imaginations? There la nothing
te conirm the painful appreheusions which tor.
ment us: I feel sure that no harm bas befallen
Lord Robert, your father,and that my brother bas
already set out on bis return te lis fatherland."

" Yet you bave wept, Maria' Dosa one weep at
the smiling expectation of a brother'a return ?V

" You are torturing yourself, noble damsel. Oh!
anguish must bave struck deep its roote in your
heart ere you could cling with such passionate energy
-to the dark dreama which are overabadowing you.
Believe me, your father yet lives; and who cau say
bow near bis liberation is? Think of the joy youn
will feel when bis voice, the very voice that rings
se frightfnlly le your diaturbed fancy, shall say te

,yOU,' My chains are broken i wien yeu shall feel
his warm kis on your brow, and bis lovingembrace
shall call forth again the roses upon your blanched
cheek. Once more shahl the fair castle of Wynan-
dael open its gates to welcome you ; Messire de
Bethune will ascend the thione of bis fathers, and
then shall you tend liim again with loving care
then yon will remember no more the sorrows of
the present, or remember them cnly as sorrows
which yon endnred fer your father's sake. Tell
me now, Matilda, will you not admit one solitary
ray ot hope into your heart ? Cannot these thoughts
of joyful promise bring yon any consolation !"

At these words, a sensible change came over
Matilda; a gentle gladness beamed again inb er
eyes, and a aweet smile played on ber lips.

1 O Maria bshe sighed, throwing ber right arm
around ber friendly comforter," " you cannot iu-
agine what relief I feel, what happines sbeyond
hope you bave poured, Ike a healing balm, into
my heartt! Se may the angel of the Lord minister
comfort te you in your fast hour! With what
soothing wordi bas friendship endowed yo, O my
sister 1"

"lour sister!1" repeated Maria. "This naine be-
seems not your handmaiden, noble damsel ; it is a
sufficient reward te me that I have been enab!ed te
diapel the gloom of death fron your soul."

" Accept this title, my beloved Maria; t love
you so tenderly. And bas not your noble brother
Adolf been brought up witih me? Has not ruy
father givea him te me as a brother? Yes, we
belongtoonefamily. Alas! I pray the livelong
night that the holy angels may shield Adolf on bis
dangerous journey. Be eau yet comfort me, yet
cheer me. But what do i bear? Can my prayer
have been answered? Yes, yes,tiat isour bloved
brother 1'l

She stretclsed forth ler arm, and remained stand-
ing motionless, pcinting towards the street. She
stood like a marble statue, and seemed te listen
eagerly te a distant sound. Maria was terrifed;
she thought the maiden bad lost ber senses. Asi
she was about to reply, sie heerd the echo of a
lorse'. hoofs u the street; and thn the mwauiugi
of Matiida's words flashed upon lier. The sanme
hope filed her breast,and she frit ber heurt beat
with redoubled energy.

After both had listened awile in silence, the noise
suddenly cenaed; and already was the glad hopec
deserting their hearts, iwien the door of the cham.
ber was violently thro wu open.,

" There he ai! there ha is ' cried Matidla. "God
Le praised that mine eyes have seen him once
more !"1

She rau eagerly towards the knigbt, and Adolf1
as eagerly hastened te meut lier, whei a suddena.i
emotion overcame him, and b well-nigi feli1
trembling te the ground.1

Instead of the youthful blooining.-maiden whom 
lie expected to see, he beheld before him a worn1
and wasted figure, with haggard cheeks and sunkene
eyes. While yet in doubt whether this shadow
could b Matilda, a cold shudder ran throgih him;
aIl bis blood ruased te his oppresaed heart, and he
turned pale, pale as the white robe of bis beloed
one. Bis arma dropped, he fied bis eyes intentlyc
on Matilda's wasted cbeelks, and remained as one
struck by a thunderbolt. a moment lie remaied1
in this attitude; and thenssuddeuly bis eyes fell,
and hot tears rolled downb is cheeks. e spokec
not a word-no lament, no sigh escaped bis lips.-t
Ne would probably have remained yet longer ini
this stupor oi despair -for bis heart was touched1
with too keen a pain ?o admit of bis finding allevia-
tien in words, but fdaria, who had hitherto re..
mained le the background out ofrespect te Matilda,s
threw herself on is breast; and the warm kisses
whiih.ehè imprinted on the lips of her belovedy
brotherin'tbe intervals of 'te mot tunder words,
aon arosed hinûfrom bis stupor.,

The noblemaiden beheld with emotion this out-i
burit of aliter]ylove; she trdmbled, and a deep
trouble filled lier heurt. The paleneù isf Âdolf'sa
features, thi' 'cons'ernation whlch' bhd êio v!siblyr
seized hirn, aid to lier, " Thou 'art:bll-favored, Lb>'
waasd cheeka and thy> dimsiedi mnd atrelesaseyesa
insplre-fear ana abhcoce ; Elis whonà'tbôu àast
tby brothe'rVhas sbudderéd 'ut thy. loolCof death.-
&dairk despair overcèèse lieïi ih fe1rhurtstringtI
desert hier;cnl>' withoeast effort dld'ihé'mncceed
ià:r.ahingkàooêchf aûd'itlià ankiloiru fáia nd
eohbuted . hb id'hr'fåö¥&IàMéï'hidu, aatbugh''
torextudffwni hfr i a isp~etké th'at'ippalil'
her ; and'thus remqi'ned still sud mrotlonless. L.fter

a few moments, ail was quiet in the room; she
heard no more, and thought that she was left alors
in that draadful solitude.

But sn she felt a band which pressed bers
ahe beard a gentle volce, which spoke te ber in sor-
row and in sympath:

' Matilda! Matilda I O my hapleas uLster !"
She looked up, and saw Adolf standing before

ber, weepimg. The tents fell thick and fast from
bis eyes, and bis look expressed the warmest affec-
tion, the profoundest compassion.

" Iamnuly i'is it net se, Adolf?" sie sighed
forth. "You are shocked at mne; you will no mor
love me as li days that are put ?"

The knigit trembled at these words; ihe looked
at the maiden with a strauge and significant ex.
pression, and replied:

" Matilda, eau yensentertain a doubt of li affec-
tion? O, then, you wrong memuch. You are la-
deed, changed. What illnes, what stifferings bave
brought yon s elow, that the roses have thus withered
on your chek? I have wept, and have been
alarmed indeed ; but it is fem sympathy and com-
passion, from the deep anguish which your iard lot
bas caused me. Ever, ever wili I romain yoir bro-
ther, Matilda I I can comfort you now with joyous
tidings; I can heal your sorrows witih a message
of gladnessa."

Gradually a feeling of joy and consolation stole
luto the maiden's heart. Adolf's voice exercised a
wondrous power over her, anti se replied, with
cheerful animation:

"Good tidings, do .yo say, Adolf? Gocd tid-
ings of my fatlier? Speaik, peak the , my fiend."

IVith these words, she drew two chairs near er
couch, and motioned to Maia and her brother te
ait down upon them.

AdOlf reaclhed forth one band to Matilda, the
eother te bis beloved sister; and se ho sat between
the two maidens, as an angel of consolation, on
whose words one lingered as on tiose of sloeholy
hymn.

"Rejoice, Matilda, and thank God for His good-
ness. Your father returned to Bourges;; in saduess
indeed, but in safety and in health. No one but
the old chatelain and Diederik die Vos know the
secret of bis temporary liberation. Heleasalready
free even iii Isa captivity ; for bis gaolers bave be.
come bis wkrmest friends.".

"But should the cvil-minded Joauna desire to
avenge on him ie linsult which.bas been offered te
Fiance, who will the shield hm from the exe<-'
tioner? You are o longer with him, my noble
friend."

" Listen, Matilda. The guardians of the castleof
Bourges are all old marriors, who, by reason of their
wounds, are no longer equal te active warfare.-
Most of them witnessed iLe heroic deeds of flic
Lion of Flanders et Beneventum. Yeu cannot ici-
agine with what love, with what adrniration, they¡
regard bim et whose name the armies of France bas
se oftei trembled. Vere Robert to seck to eccape
without tire permission of the castellan, their mas-
ter, doubtlesa they would iprevent him. But I as-
sure you,-ad I know well the noble soule of those
warriors, who have grown grey baneath their coats
of mali,-that they would shed their last drop of
blood for him whomi they revere, were but a iair
of bis head threatened. Fear not, then ; the lifeof
your father is assured ; and, but for the sorrow ie
felt on account of yor sed fate, lie would have
bornebis captivitynla patience.".

"Yon bring me such good tidings, my friend,-
your words sIk se consolingly loto my relieved'
heart,-that I seem t drink in fresh life from your
smile. Speak on still, if it be cnly that I may
hear the accents of your voice."

" And yet fairer hopes bas the Lion giren me for
you, Matilde. It may be the deliverance of your
father la very near et huand ; it may be that you will
very soon be with hlm, and al your lear relations,
in the beautiful Wynandael."

" What are you saying, Adolf? It le yousr friend-
shp that prompts thes. words. but de not meckS
rie with hope of a bliss that i impossible."

" Be not thus unbelieviug, Matilda. Listen te
ise grounîds Of this joyful hope. YeU kncw that

Charles de Valois, that noblest of Frenhimen, has
drawn the bravest of the knigits after him juto
Italy. Ho bas not forgotten at the court of Rome
thiat be is tie guiltless cause of the captivity of
your relatives, Itb as been a bitter thiought to iLit,
tiath e himself, like a traitor, bad dehivered his
friend and companion in arma, the Lion of Flandera,
loto the bands of bis enemies; and h bas been1
striving in every possible way, te etect bis libera-1
tion. Ambassadors bave already been sent from
Pope Bon iface te King Philip the Fair, and have
demanded of him, with urgency, the release of your
fathert and all your relatives. The Holy Father is
sparing no effort to reFtore to Flanders its rightful
princes; and the court of France seems already lu-
clined to peace. Let us embrace this consoling
hope, my dear friend."

" Yes, indeed, Adolf, gladly mighit ve surrender
ourselves to these consoling thought ; but why
should we flatter ourselves with hopes sto deceitful ?
Will not the King of France avenge bis fallen sol-i
diers ? Will not De Chalillon, out most rancorous'
enemy, gonad on bis terrible niece Joanna? Think,i
thens, Adoif, what pangs cannot this bloodthirsty
wotan Imagine, to avenge on ns the bravery of the
Flemings?"

" Torment not yourself; fe your fears are with-
out foundation. Probably the lorible death of bis
soldiers bas convinced Philip the Fair that the
Flemings vill neyer bow their free necks tothe 
yoke of the alien. lis own interest wil conatrainl
him to set at liberty out country's lorde; otherwisei
he will lose ise fairest 11sf cf bis crom.. Yo see,
noble dainsel, that every thing la propitious to ns."i

"Yes; yes, Adolf; la your presence al& my so-
ràws met. wy0, and -disappear utterlyeYour
speech lus .'s. fuît cf comnfort,, y'ou awaken' mach.
aweetly'echoing tones lnu' my heat.". -

* They.conversed thuaù leng'lm,pqy efullyrto-.
g ether ontlier-féal-s-ahd thèfr h'ks., eW n Adolf
hid given" Mstbldà àl'thiaformaotlôa hi rs pover,
and'haîd fied hoer heart7with confort' Le turned
vit brotherly' love te ht sister, med!liô(d with her

a etö itng'dlêcogrôht.h'ttuàftthsi ail1 tà,

and thb&

like delicate network, were filled with warmier
blood.

Suddenly they heard a loud tuimult in the street';
a thousand voices rang from the roota of the houses,
and the jubilant sbouts of the crowd were miringled
in lndistinguishable confusion ; only t intervals
was the cry intelligible amidst the joyous clapping
of bands; "Flanders, the Lion I bail, hail to our
Count 1" Adolf and the two maidens had drawn
near to the window ; they saw. the countless beadus
of the crowds hasteing te the market-place. Wo-
men and children swelled the procession, which
passed before the curious mxaidens liSe a billowy
ses. lu another street resounded the tramp of a
multitude of horses, se that they were confirmed in
their conjecture that a troop of cavalry had entered
Bruges. While discussing the probable ressens
of tiis popular commotion, a servant annrounced the
arrival of a messenger, who craved au audience, and
who entered the roon immediately on recciving
permission.

It was a youthful page, a delicate b:>y, whose fes-
tures bors a peculiar expression of innocence and
truthfulness: ie was clothed in black and blue silk,
set off with manifold adornments. A hedrew near
to the ladies, be respectfully uncovered bis bead,
and made lowly obeisaucewithout apeaking a word.

S Wiat good tidiaga do you bring us, dear boy?"
asked Matilda, graciously. The page raised lis
head, and replied witi his gentle voice :

" Foi the most illustrious daughter of the Lion,
our Count. I bring a message from my lord and
master Guay, who lias just enterei the city with fiive
hundred orseme. He sends bis greeuting to bis
fair niece, Matilda du Bethune, and will, in a few
moments, express his deep affection to ber ln per-
son. This is the message, noble maide, whici I
was charged te deliver t you!"

And with these words ho made a reverential bow,
and disappeared at the door. In fulfilmont of the
promise whichl he had made to Decouinck in the
wood, near the ruina of Nieuwenhove, te young
Guy ha arrived with the promised succours frem
Namur. He huiti taken Castle Wynandael on his
way, and bad put the French garrison te the sword.
He had razed to the groîuad the Castle of Sysseelo,
because the castellan was a sworn Lilyard, and lied
offered the French a refuge within its walls. The
victorious entry of G uy filled tie citizensaoflBruges
with exulting joy, and in every streut resoundud
the cry, "Bail to our Count! Fanders I the Lion 1'

\Vhu the young general with his suite had
reached the Friday Market-place, Lthe masters of the
guilde presented bi.mwith the keys of the city ; and
lie was thus proclaimed Count of Flanders, until
the liberation of Robert de Bethune, bis brother.-
The citizens already deemed their liberty secure ;
for now they had a chief whibo could ead them forth
te the fight. The horsemen were quartered amongst '
the most dislinguieied citizens; and so great was :
the zeal and the joy of the inhabitants, that there(
was quite a struggle to seize the reins eof the
hoses; for evely one wished to receive into hisi
house one of the Counts followers; but iL Is easy
te irnagine with what kindness and courtesy theseE
valuable auxiliaries were welconied.1

As soon as Guy assumed the Governoment whiichr
Deconinck bad establish and secureul, ie bastencdL
te the house of Nieuwland, embraced his ailicted1
nicce, and recounted te lier with joy Iow he liadt
driven the alnies front their beloved Wynandel.-.
A costly banquet awaitud them, prepared by Maria
lu honor of ber brother's return. They dra'k the1
wine of joy for the liberation of the enslaved
Flemings, and cnsecratedn a tear to the mournfult
meumeory f the poisoned Philippa.

G'IfAPTEIL XIX1

After the fcarful night in whichi the blood of thet
French bac flowed in such abundant atreams, Dej
Chatillon, Jan Van Gistel, and the few others who
Ihd escaped death, wure received within the walils
of Courtrai. le thie city they founid a numerousa
garrisou, trustiug in peaceful security te the strength
of the castlu ; for on tLis place the French countedt
most confidently, as iLs fortificattons were reallyf
unassailable. De Chatillon, a prey tu hopeleass
despuir on accouct of his defeat, was burning with
the desire of vengeance. le hastily draw soine
small companies of merceneries fron nother cities
to Courtrai, in order stili further to protect iL lu the
event ofan attacik, and be entrusted the commrand
of these troopsatothe castellan, Van Lens, a bastirdi
Fleming. Using the utmost despatch,he visitidr
the other frontier cities, placed within them the 
troops that yet ren ained to him ia Picardy, gave
the command of Lille te the chancellor, Pierre
Flotte, and iastened to France, te the court of
Philip at Pariswhere the tidings of the defeat of
bis army had lready preceded him.

Philip the Fair received the governor.gencral of
Flanders with marked displeasure, and ruproached
him angrily with the tyrannical conduct which
bad been the caure of the disaster. De Chatillon
wouldb ave undoubtedly fallen into disgrace, bad
net Queen Joanna, who, as wce know, hated the
Flemings and exulted in their oppression, found
mens te exculpate lier uncle so dexterously, that
Philip at length began to believe that he deservcd
thanks rather than reproof. And thus the wholec
wrath of the king was again turned back on the
Flemings, and he swe that he would exact from
them a dire revenge.

Au army of twenty thousand men had asasebled
at Parie, In order te deliver the klogdom of Majorca1
from the band of the infidel; and thse were the
troopa of whose gathering Robert de -Bethune had
spoken te the lords of Flanderd. They might
casly have marched this host upon Flandersa; but
Philip would run no riak off defeat, and resolved1
therefore te postpone bis vengeance a short time In
order to collect more soldiers.

.A proclmantion was borne throughout France b>'
.swlft messengersa; tise great vassaIs of'tbe kingdom
*ere iiàformedlsow Lbe Fleminga sad put te deafhi
savon: thousaind 'enchmnen ;1 ad .that, tise .kidg
mummoned.them t,Pariawbtih ail the. troopa at their
commandgn sd vit the utp.cat upeed, Irn oider
avenge'tise Isult, 21i those LImes wurfare and feaçi

ofamswere tihe sol occupqtion cf the no.blei, and'i
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great feudatories of the crown with thir vassals ;
and lu a very short time the French am>y counted
more tha fifty thoursand men.
:-After the Lion of Flandersand Charles do Valois,
Robert d'Artois was the ablest warrior that Europe
boasted that tine; and indeed bis great and varied
experience, gained in nui erous expeditones, gave
him, in some respects, an advantage over those
two commanders. For eight whole years he bacd
never laid aside his armeur; iis hairadi es literally
grown gray beneath the helmet. To unrelonting
hate with whichbc regarded the Flemings, who
had slain bis ouly son at Furnes, determined the
Queen te give lite the chief comnand of the
whole army ; and in truth no one was better
qualifiad te fritthis honorable post tha Bobert
dArtois.

Want of muoney, and the daily arrivai of the more
distant vassais of the crown, retarded for some time
the departure of the host. The excessive ardeur
and precIpitation with which the French nobles
usually entered on their expeditions had so eften
proved prejudicial to them, ad they had learinei
at such heavy cost that prudencet and toresigit are
important elemetcs of strength, that they resolved
on this occasion te facu every precaution, ani
proceed with tIre greatest deliburation.

The tiery quece o Navarre sent for tobert
d'Artols, and urged bim te chastise the Feluuing.
with the utmost cruelty. She enjoinedhim I for In-
stance, " te rip up ail the Flemish awine, and to
spit their whelps on the point of the sword, and te
strilke every Flemish dog dead." The swino and
isthe whelps were the ensIrîr and childreir of Flan-
ders ; and the dogs vere those beroes who, sword
in hand, were defeniding tiret fatherland. 'l'he
faithful chronicies have preserved for nus thes
shameless words of a quei and a worsianr asa tokenr
ofJoannaî' furocios spirit.

In the miean time the Flemings had greatly in-
creased their army. The illustrious Master John
Borluut bad excited the citizens of Ghent te rise
and drive out of their city the French garrison; and
sevon hundred vere sain in this insurrection.
Oudenarde and several otiter cities effected their
freedoni in like manner; se tint the ernmy retain-
ce poseesston only of a few fortified places, in
which the lying Frenchmen found refuge. Wil-
lisi van Gulick, the liest, came frein Germany te
Brugea with a numerous troop of archers, and as
soon as Mifaster Join van Rensesse bat !asembled
foar hiandred Zeelanders, tIrey unite their forces,
and, accompanled by a crowd of volunteers, aoved
towards Cassel, lunrder te fal upon aud expel the
French garrison. This city was exceedlingiy well
fortified, se that it could nsot be taken by surprise.
William van Gulick ha! counted on the co.opera
tien of the citiens; but the French kept se vigilant
a guard, tiat they could net rake the slightest
movement; se that Master William f ound himeif
compelled to begin a regular stege, and await the
arrivai of the necessary stores anti battering
machines.

The youthful Guy had be n received iwits ac-
claiation in ail the more ihfportant chies of WYest
Flanilers, bis presenIca everywhere infused courage,
and inspired averyn an with a burnitr desire t
defend his fatherlanti. Adoif van Niuwland
bad also visited the lesser towns, in order te suem-
mon together all1 who wure capable of bearing
arms.

In Courtrai there lay about three thousand
French under command of the castellan Van Lens.
Instead of endavouring t win the affections of
the people by kindness, they exhausted their
patience by continued acte of depredation and petty
tyranny. Encouraged by the exemple of the other
cities, the inhabitants rose suddenly againstelie
French, and slew more than half of theme; the re-
mainder made tieir escape te the citadel, whicil
they fcrtlfled in thse best way they cosld. There
they revenged ilemeselvesa by shooting burning ar-
rows inte the city ; se that many of its finest buiti-
ings, especialiy those surrounding the mîarket-place
and the Deguinage, became a prey te the llames.
The citizons thsereupon investeiL the ci tadel witis
their whole forces; but they did not number suf-
ficiently strong teoe able te expel the FrencL.
Filled with mournful appreiension that their city
would soon be entirely destroyed by fire they seat
messengers t Bruges with an earnest request the
young Count Guy for aid.

The messenger reached Guy in Bruges on the 5th
of July 1302, and made him acquainted wi&h the
melancholy condition of the city, and its urgent
need of aid. The Count was deeply moved by the
account they gave, and deterinied te hasten with..
out delay te the bapless city. As William van
Gulick isad taken all the troops withhim te Casuel,
Guy had no other resource than te call together the
guildsmen. He caused all the deans te be imme.
diately summoni te the upper-hall of the prince's
castie, and betook himself thither with the few
klghts who were about him. An hour later, ali
the deans, thirty in number, were assembled, and
awaited, with uncovered ieads and i silence, the
subject to be proposed for their deliberation. Dece-
ninek and Breydel, as leaders of the two muost
powerful guilde, occupied the foremost place.
Cont Guy sat in a rich arm-chair attthe upper end
of the hall; around hirn tood Messire John van
Liebterwelde and Messire van Heyne, both peers ,e
Flanders;o Messire van Gavem, whose father Lad
bgen alain by the French at Furnes; Mes§ire van
Borlhems, a knight templar; Robert var. -Leeuere
ghem; Baldwin van. Raveschoot ; Ivj van »elleg-
hem; Henry, Lord of Lonchyn, fu Luxemburg;
Gorwyer van Goetzenhove and. an van Cuyck of
Braibant ; Peter and Louis van Lichterwelde ; Peter
and Louis van Goethala of Ghet saned!He va
Pettersem Adolf 'van Nieuwland vas standing ou
Lise right hånd et the Couat, sd eagaged nreon-
fidäntl couversation iriths him.

- ,Thse, were four noble familsaln Planders, of

thelaob t h~ de 'cIu B s , aor peera ; wlien
thérac o!Lb.cQu* .ecames extinot, ths new

prnce. vwa ste be. choien froua aiâgmI thotje.
Bers.


